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We can duplicate
any Lens

no matter where .

or by whom
Fitted

Try us and be
convinced

Letcher & Son

Optoniertrlsta

NEW TOlAT

PIANO Tl'NTXG Geo. W. Cross,
piano tuner, will be in Grants
Pass tor a few- days after March
3rd. Leave orders at Rowell's,
phone 126-- 3. 07

FOR SALE Chairs, table, bed and
springs, stove, wash stand, wring-
er, carpet, plow, harrow, cultiva-
tors, "barrels, tools, two bicycles,
everything goes. Levi Spalding,
R. F. D. No. 2. 04

A WOMAN WANTED for general
housework. Two In family. 615
W. 13th street, Medford, Ore. 04

FREE USE FOR. SEASON Four
acres new land, 1 mile west of
town to party who will put same
In cultivation. For further par-
ticulars inquire 253 West G St. 04

Five Dollars Reward-F- ive
dollars reward will be paid

for the arrest and conviction of any
one stealing the Dally Couriers from
residences or mall boxes.

THE HOMELY HEALTHFUL BRAN IN
A DELICIOUS APPETUmO FORM

1 m IMT IT

"DECAUSE the WOMEN
of Oregon do so much

of the buying for Oregon
homes, the responsibility for
this movement for a "Great-

er Oregon" rests with them
in a very large way.

The degree of our success
will depend on the extent
to which Oregon's women
WILL use home products.

Home Industry Leaoue of Oregon

PERSSNdL 25 LOCAL
Miss Lettie So well left this morn-

ing for Klamath Falls.
"fairy Soap." SaUln has It. 03

George H. Parker left last night

for Richardson Hot Springs and will

spend a couple ot weeks there.
Mrs. Roy Jenkins, who visited her

aunt, Mrs. B. F. Kenyou, left this
morning for Sacramento.

Miss E. L. Galbralth returned this
.inrr tmny Portland, where she- -UiVIUIUft

spent sevaral days on business.
G. H. Carner returned this morn-lin- g

from a business trip to Eugene

and Portland.
F. E. Merrick, of Medrord. owner

of the Natatorlum, is In the city to-

day on business.
Mrs Rae L. Baker, proprietor ot

the Selma. hotel for some years, but
recently sold to Mrs. Opal Hotten-rot- h,

left this morning for Portland.
Mrs. Baker was In the city for sev-

eral days.
T. W. Grnetter has returned from

San Francisco, after having had
charge of Investigations of German

agents there for the department of

justice. The heavy work of that de-

partment Is now finished.

Newspaper Troubl- es-
Last nlnhfs Dally Courier was de

layed several hours on account of a

serious break In the cylinder press.

necessitating extensive repairs. To-

day the electric power was off until
noon, which prevented the wse of

the linotype nntll afternoon. To-

morrow we expect the routine of

work to be unbroken. -

DIED
McSORDY At Kerby. Wednesday,

February 26. John N. McSordy,

aged 6S years and 24 days.

Deceased was born February 2,

1851. He came to Kerby about
three years ago and has been engag-

ed In mining. He lived at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fitspatrick,
who ancomnanied the remains to Sa

lem last night for burial. He Is sur
vived by a son and daughter, botn

ot Salem.

.EXPLAINS CHROME SITUATION

Continued from Page One.)

well, can be Interpreted as encour-

aging news for the chrome miner.

The telegram was sent out to numer-

ous organizations and Individuals In

the state and was In response to one

recelved'at this office on February
20 stating that "House had recon-

sidered our amendment and instruct-

ed conference committee to cut out

same. Chamberlain is the key note.

Bring all possible influence to bear

from Portland. If senate can be

made to sit tight for Henderson

amendment we will win.'

"The telegram which I sent to Mr.

Bramwell reads as follows:

"Just Informed house has directed

conference committee to ellm'nate
Henderson amendment which kilis

Chamberlain-Den- t bill for relief oi

chrome producers. We have obtained

all support possible here strengthen
Chamberlain's hands as he Is key

man. Advise you sending as many

night letters as possible to Chamber-

lain and Sinnot urging retention ot

Henderson amendment and Its final

adoption by congress. Obtain all

Individual action by night letter
promptly and we will win.'

"If you will compare the wording

of my telegram' with that of the quo

tation In the 'Grants Pass Courier
you will see a considerable differ-

ence.
"The latest news Is considerably

more encouraging as you can see by

referring to the 'Oregon Journal' ot

Wednesday evening. It seems now

that a new amendment known as
the Foster amendment Is limiting
the war contracts' bill to manganese,
chrome, pyrite and tungsten. I sin-

cerely hope that we have sufficient
friends to get something through
which will be of benefit to . the
'hrome miners before the close of
this session. The time, however, is
dangerously short."

THERE IS NOTHING COMPLICATED
iilmut opening an account with this Rank, subject to check. -

Just deposit your money and sign your name, and you will be
handed a pass book; also a convenient pocket size check book...

Vou are cordially invited to oen an uccount here, and we
know that you will appreciate the Safety, Strength and Good Ser-
vice which it affords.

Josephine County Bank
; ' ' ' Capital i 930,000.00 ,

Surplus and Profits 97,300.00

GRANTS DAILY KKID.tr, 'KHItl'AMY JW, 1010.

Ilnxkct Hull .Tomorrow Night
There be a basket ball game

Saturday night at the Central school,
between Roseburg girls and Grants
Pass girls. Admission 25 cents. 03

Moore's ltrrail
Made In Grants Pass.

PA88

03

Socking Cattlo Range
R. E. Kee'fover Is in the city and

Is seeking a suitable tract with ex-

tensive out-ran- for cattle. Ills
requirements are for range to ac-

commodate 1,200 head of cattlq. , ,

Milk ITico Itcdiiccd
Beginning the first of Mar?h the

price for milk will be $3 por q'lart.
and $1.75 per pint a month. Peter
Olsen, Rt. 1, phone 500-R-- 2. 03

Jfew Era Conference

tX)l

will

Rev. L, Myron Booxer was a pas-
senger on this morning's train, re-
turning to Medford from Portland,
where he attended a meeting con-

nected with the New Era movement
or the Presbyterian church. Mr.
Booxer states that a conference will
be held In Medford March 13, with
prominent speakers. There will be
meetings In the afternoon and even-
ing, and he hope to greet many
Grunts Pass people at meet
ings.

1UKH

these

Rain or Snow, Mud or Mow
Murphy Is prepared for you Satur-

day night. Eatum and Danreum all
night. $1.50. 03

Lcfrislators Retur- n-
Senator J. C. Smith and his daueh- -

ter, Miss Josephine, who have bean
In Salem for several days, and Rep
resentative and Mrs. C. A. Sldler.
arrived home this momlnz. after
having attended a streououa session
of the Oregon legislature.

Electric Wor- k-
Phone 90 Medford. Pauls Electric

Stbre. 3tf

Minister Is Delayed
Rev. J. R. Llnnlnger, of Cornine.

Cal., who was to have been In Grant
Pass for services at the Presbvterlan
church on Sunday, has wired that he
will be unable to be here at that
time but expects to come later, prob-
ably the 16th.

Marine Bond Letter Paper-F-ive
hundred sheets of 16-lb- ." Ma-

rine bond paper, letter slie, for 90c;
100 sheets for 20c; 20-l- b. stock, 25c
per 100 sheets. Closing out this
brand. Courier. 99tf

Service Rations
Members of the local advJsory

board have' received, through the
adjutant general's office, bronze but-
tons for their faithful Bervlce on the
board. The buttons contain the
words "Legal Advisor U. S. Selec-
tive Service System," and In the-cent-

are the scales of Justice.

Collins rs Ruslnens
BenJ. F. Collins went to Portland
last' night to attend the auto show.
Mr. Collins, who recently returned
to Grants Pass, will next Monday re-
open business In his old location on
H street between Fifth - and Sixth
streets, with a line of high class as
well as moderately priced cars.

Patriotic Meeting
Mrs. M. Sawyer, ot Portland, mem-

ber of the Salvation Army, will de-
liver a patriotic address at the Chris-
tian church Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock. In the evening she will
speak on "Slum and Rescue Work."
Mrs. Sawyer has had years of prac-
tical experience In Salvation Army
work.

I

San Francisco, Feb. 28. The
greatest activity in 45 years is re-
ported, from Klleauea, Hawaii, one
of the world's greatest volcanoes, In
a letter received here from L. W.
de n, secretary or the Ha-
waiian Volnano Research association.

"I have returned from a prolonged
stay at Kllauea volcano," he wrote.
"The lava column Is undergoing an
unprecedented rise and is overflow-
ing In all directions from the flre-p- lt

Into the main crater. There now
are five lakes instead of one. I
have walked, with Professor T. A.
Jagger Jr.," the observatory director,
over the whole of the area of the
fire pit, on the surface of the lava
column, and came away with a sort

of bewildering knlaldoscope of white
hot caverns, plashing fountains, and
seething turmoil, Impossible ot con-

nected description. It Is a wondertiu
experience to stand at the side ot a
glowing cone ten fool high, Hud
look down through a kind ot window
Into a roaring Inferno benoalh, while
'he ground rocks and heaves undoi
ono's feet.

"As the lava will continue to rise
until March 11, we are in tor some
very wonderful displays, and It Is 45
years since we have had such In-

tense activity at the crater. Muuua
Loa, (on Htlo island) Is becoming
restless and four groat columns of
smoke and Incadescent gn have been
rising for some days, but the ab-

sence of earthquakes, and of nlght-glo- w

from the summit, appear to
Indicate that no Immediate erup-
tion Is to be feared."

GIVE DAIRY BARN ATTENTION

Good Ventilation and Drainage Should
Be Provided Good Water Supply

Is Necessary.

The dairy barn should have plontj
of ventllutlon and a well drulned con-
crete floor. Keeping the bum cleiui
necessitates a good supply of wuter
with pressure. The stanchion method

f tying the cows aids greutly In com
fort mid clennllnesa. Many dairy
burns nowuduys have an nutomutlc de-
vice for watering the cows. The uxuul
method Is by a water cup which Is
filled automatically, and which . Is
placed between the cows. A lid on
the cup keeps the wuter from gcttlug
dirty and yio cows soon get used to
raising It. This keeps ou huud a
large supply of clean water which re-
mains at practically the same

ill
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"Gala," that favorite word In the
opera chronicler's lexicon, will have
to be borrowed" for the description of
Carouse's debut as a phnlop'luy nlar.
With skill and grace that. were noth-
ing short of amulng, tho great ten-

or yesterday negotiated tho dlstanco
from the operatic stage to the mo-

tion picture screen.
Carouso can act; yestordny's nudi-enc- e

cheered his film work with en-

thusiasm that robbed that subject
of any doubt. But above the revela-
tion of-- his pantomimic talent there
was projected through the camera
lens the essence of personality that
makes the man something more than
Just a great singer.

Notions, Hooks and Eyes, Snaps,
Hair Pins; Pins and Needles

MRS. E. REHKOPF

loy
TOXIOIIT and B.milDAY

Cavalieri
la

"A Woman of Impulse"
and KIiwk Comedy

"Romance and Brass Tacks"

.IX

f Theater
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ENRICO CAtlUSO
AIAKIV KSV

CARUSO
"My

Theater

Lina

ENRICO
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WHAT THEY SAY--

V Y. .UIIIHIC.IN

SUNDAY and MONDAY
Adniinakin 2c and Hoc

Mutlnr Sjintlay nt '2: '.to
Admlnslon lie and Site

There are those who !.! that
Caruso wouldn't. And lh.!ro uro
those who H,,ld , wollI(1 Tho
"Ayes" have. It. T.b Metropolitan
tenor makes a hit us a s. rcon

x. y. i:vi:xi- - cost
Knrico Caruso mi.do Ills Initial np.

m'arnnco on (l0 ,.r0()n at , v()11
Theatre yesterday afternoon In a

photoplay entitled "My cn."In." Should the famous tenor losehis voice and fortnno. ho need neverworry over tho future, ho could
command a great salary H a movingPMuro star, so successful is his first","ltnd that of the

cast was of a high, order. '

HUM did if ! iiouj, Mb
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